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Serial Number #82-83- ... 13
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Is land
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:

1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

The One Hundred and Ninety-Fi rst Report of the

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and twb copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL wa s adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

November 4, 1982

(date)
After cons i dering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapprbval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi II become effective on
November 25, 1982 (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless:
(I) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum.
If the bill is forwarded to the
Bbard of Regents, it will not become
e until ap~~ b¥ the Board.

-~~~~1Uc;l~
- ~-::_
- _1 f::E.~~~~:_ __

November 5, 1982.

1·

(date)

ENO ORS EME NT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _/_______

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board

c.

bf Governors

~-----.

Disapproved-----

/r-z-

irhcP
(dat'e)

Form revised . 9/82

'

President

C.A . C.

#191~~82~10~8

movements of French literature from the Middle
Ages to 178g, Introduction to ·poetry and drama
as genres. Explication de texte and short papers.
Pre : 206 or pennission of instructor. Staff

Ufi!VERSITY OF RHODE JSLAfiD
Kingston, Rhode Island
October 8, _1982
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Co!l1!1ittee One Hundred and

flinety~First

b)

Report

At its r.•eeting of Octobf:r 4, 1982, the Curricular Affairs Co111T1ittee considered
the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate.

S E· c T I 0 N I
Infonnational Matters

A.

2)

DELETE:

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Mathematics
CHI\NGE:

Description for MTH 109:

b.

The following courses:
a)

FRN 325 Introduction to Li terar:y Fonns (.!.d)

b)

FRN 326 Introduction to Literary .Movements (.!.!_.;!)

Jri.sh
ADD: The following courses:

Hll-1 109 Algebra and Trigonometry (I and !1,3) Real
numbers, notation and operat i ons of algebra, intra~

duction to elementary functions (polynomial, rational,
exponentia l _and trigonometr.i c ). Designed for students
who have only had one year of high school algebra.
(Lee. 3) Not open to ma_thematics ma~ors nor to s tudents
wliOlla"Ve had calculus in high schoo or college, except
by permission of department chair . Staff

B.

FRN 328 Surver of French Literature from 1789 to
Present (.!.Lll Survey of major writers and 1 iterary
movements of French literature from 1789 to present
times. Introduction to the novel as genre , Expli~
cation de texte and short papers. Pre : 206 or per~
mission of instructor. Staff
---·

a)

IRE 391 Irish Literature in Translation to 1607
Reading and analysis in English of Irish
Gae 1i c 1i tera ture through the Class i ca 1 Age.
(Lee. 3) McNa b

b)

IRE 392 Iri sh Ute.rature from 1608 (II 3) Reading
and analysis in English of Irish Gaercliterature
from the end of the Classical Age through the Gaelic
Revival. (Lee. 3) McNab

College of Resource De velopment

{l_J)

Department of Plant and Soi 1 Science
2.
CHANGE :

Department of Hi crobi ol ogy

Ti tle and description for PLS 382:
CHANGE :
PLS 382 Wo r ld Food Crops (~) Cla s sification , origin,
nutritional va lue and uses ot world food crop plants .
Influence of climate, soil s a nd management factors on
the prodtKt i on o f crops us ed by man. Ecological distr ibution of important world crops. (Lee, 3) Pre : 204 or
BOT 111 or BIO 101. Wakefield
--- -- ---

* * * • * * • • * * * * * • * *• *
S E C T l 0 N II
Curr ic ula r Matters Which Requ i re Confinnation by the Faculty Sena te

B.

Medical Technology Program Requirements as follows:
1)

Add ZOO 242, 244 , and BCP 331 to the program requirements;

2)

Change the 1anguage requirement to introductory
1evel 1anguage (101, 102);

3)

Change the mathematics requirement to MTH 109 and
either ~ITH 141, CSC 201 or EST 407.

College of Engi nee r ing
Department of Civil and Env i ronmental Engineering

A.

- College of Arts and

Scie~e s

CHANGE :
1.

Title, descri ption and prerequisite for CVE 216 :

Department of La ng uages
a.

French
1)

ADD: The following new courses:
a)

FRH 327 Sur vey of French Li t erature from the Middle
Ages to 1789 (.!.d) Survey of major writers and l i tera ry
- 7-

CVE 216 Introduction to Civil and Environmental Engineerlnn
System (I 3) Introduction to a wide ran~e of Civil and
Environme-=;ttal Engineering topics. Emphasis on application
of mathematical techniques and computer progra11111ing to the
solution of problems. (Lee. 3) Pre : MTH 141, esc 201.
Staff

-8-

UIHVERSITY OF RHODE IS.LAtiO
Kin!)ston, Rhode Island

President !Iewman's disapproval of Senate Bill #82-BJ--7 "Report
of the A<Einistrator Evaluation Committee" was discussed.
·

FACULTY SHlATE

ollowing discussion; it was agreed that the Executive Committee
d the administration had reached an impasse regarding the issue
o disclosure of re.s ults.

COf!r.littee 11eeting 1110 - October 19 , 1982
1.

Th mcetinq was called to order at 9:00a.m. in the Faculty Senate Offi ce Chairperson Findlay presidin(1. All members were present.

3.

I t was aqree

i:,

to recommend the approval of the following resolution as

3) : \

·

BE IT RESOL" 0: That the Faculty Senate, recogmz1ng the importance for the\university and all of the citizens of the State of ·
Rhode Island o , the passage of the URI Bond Issue, urges all members
of the Universi , c()IIIDUnity to vote in favor of Proposition 8 on the
Novelllber 2 Refere' ~UII and to pa.rticipate in the campai~n to promote
the passage .of P
ition 8 as well.

5.

6.

The xec utive ~ittee expressed its concern about the questions
of ac demic freedom and Colllltitrnent t(l teaching excellence uhich were
associ ted with a differential teaching load policy.

e. ·Chairper n Findlay reported that an editorial in the latest issue
of the Ch nicle for Hi her Education dealt with some of the issues
which ha
n 1scusse n 1s State of the Faculty Senate address.
It was agre . that since there was no longer time to discuss the
follow up on \tie State of the Faculty Senate address that it
would be a majOr topic for the next rneetino of the Executive Committee, Presidefl{ NE!Wf.lan, Vice President Ferrante and Assistan t
Vice Pres1 dent SWan scheduled for Hover.Jber lfi.

The Agenda\{or Faculty Senate 11eeting 114, October 21, 1982 was reviewed.
item 3,

4.

d.

tes of Executive Connittee tleetinCJ 119, October 12, 1982 were

2.

The meeting was adjourned at

ll:~.rn.

\

The Executive u.nittee d1 cussed an October 14, 1982 letter from President
fiewman to Chairperson Findl
disapproving Senate Bill 182-83--7 "Report
of the Administrator Eval~tton Cocmittee.• It was agreed to discuss the
Executive C01'13ittee's respons~. to the President's veto at the October 26
meeting.
-\
The Executive COIII!tittee discussed' ' he October 14 meetino with the Student
Senate and Graduate Student Associ a' ion officers. It had been agreed at
that meeting that the three groups
uld work together to promote increased
fundinq for the Uni~rsity beginning ·;th a joint meeting with Governor
Garrahy during NoveW!er. The next meet ng of the three Executiv.e C()11111i ttees
was scheduled for October 28 at 2:00 p.m · in library Conference Ro~ A.

Respectfully submitted,

\

\\

The Executive ~ittee discussed an Octo
18, 1982 letter from Senator
Gersuny ret')anlin~ the office facilities for ·he ~udsperson .
Following discussion, Chairperson Findlay was lljrected to write to Senator
Gersuny saying that the Executive Comnittee wa~~lso concerned about the
presitige of the Office of CRJbdsperson and woul continue to explore the
possibility of obtaining mre desirable facilities for the Ombudsperson.

7.

The Executive COCIIlittee ~t with President Newman, v~'
Assistant Vice President Swan and Or. !1acKnigh~ fron 1
The following l!liltters were considered:
a.

b.

President .rte..nan reninded the Executive COII1llittee~~t the.re
were ooly two weeks .remi.ning for c ampaiqni~ to ge\ the URI
Bond Issue passed and urged faculty support;
'\
President Mew.an ~ported that the advisory 9roup work~ on
the paper requested by the Board of Governors had been meeting
and his staff was worlr.ing on a dr aft which uould he fo r th\or.ting
~rt~;
-

-5-
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Sheila Black Grubman

C.A.C. #191--82-10-8

C.A.C. #191--82-10-8

c.

b.

College of Resource Development
Department of Animal and Veterinary Science
DELETE:

The following courses:

1)
2)

AVS 252 The Pleasure Horse (I and 11,2)
AYS 313 Biology of the Horse (11,3)

* * * * * ** * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * *
S E C T I 0 N III

Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechanics
CHANGE :

Title, description and prerequisite for MCE 466.:
MCE 466 Introduction to Finite Element Method
(II ,3) Application of the finite element method
to problems in mechanical engineering including
plane elasticity, heat transfer and fluid mechanics.
Basic concepts, matrix formulation, interpolation
functions, basic element types, and implementation
to problem solution. Pre: CYE 220 and MCE 373.
White and Ki111
-

Joint Report of the Curr icular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400- Level
.Courses .
At the Curri cular Affairs C011111ittee's meetings of Septeatler 20 and October 4, 1982
and the Graduate Council's meeting of September 24, 1982, tbe following matters
were considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate.
A.

Infonnational Matters (Including
1.

Te~rary

Courses)

College of Arts and Sciences
Departme nt of Political Science
CROSS-LIST:

MF 410 as "MF 410 (or PSC 410) Issues in African
Development (I or II,3)"

2.

College of Business Administration
Department of Management Science
ADD: HGS 450X Forecasting (II 3) Introduction to forecasting
for students of managetne~t. f ina nce, accounting, and
marketing at the senior or masters level. Emphasis on
applications and the use of computer utility programs.
(Lee. 3) Pre: 202, 207 or equivalent and senior or
graau:a£e standino. Jarrett

B.

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate
1.

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Languages
Spani sh
CHANGE:

2.

College of Engineering

a.

-9-

Credits for SPA 497, 498 to "1- 3."

Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering
ADO: CVE 475 Water In the Environment (.!.!..J) Evaluat ion
of water as a resource and its rela t ion to the environment: hydrologic cycle , wa ter budgets, water
uses, drought, fl ood, current water problems. (Lee. 3)
Pre: MTH 243 and CVE 374 or pennls.s ion of inst~ Offered
1nsprlnq of even calendar years. Orish
·

-10-

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IS LAND
The Graduate School
GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1982-83-2
At it<; eting No. 219 held October 15, 1982, the Graduate Council considered and
appt·oved he following curricular matters which are no1~ submitted to the Faculty
Senate for confinn,1tion as indicated .
I.

M<!tt_er~_e u_i.r:_i~

A.

Confimation by the Faculty Senate

~.2..!.1F4j6.
of _P_hann_~
.
1. Q..e_P- rtment_pf Phamacology and Toxicology

a.

d

\New

Cardiova~\ar

PCL 644
Phamacology
II ,3
Cellular n~chanisms .f dr ug action as a basis for under standing therapeutic ·ffetts . Emphasis on current developments in antihypertens·ve, antiarrhythmic, antiang i nal and
cardiotonic drug resear h. (Lee 3) Pre : PCL 441 and 442
or equivalent. Rodgers

B.
Science
AVS 510
11,2
Readi ng
reports in endocrine, reproducti
Emphasis on applied research in d sticated animals .
(lee 2) Pre: A senior level physi logy course or an
equivalent. May be repeated; maxi
4 credits. Gray
. AVS 542 Advances in Animal Virology
II ,2
Scientific literature in animal virolog~wi11 be critically
reviewed and discussed . A series of a rt~cles will be
assigned, and wr i tten and oral presentatiQp made . (lee 2)
Pre : ASP 534, ASP 538 and permission of i~tructor . May
be repeated; maximum of 4 credits . Yates aild Chang
C.

College of Arts and Sciences
1. Department of Botany
a. Add (New)

BOT 555 Algal Cell Biology
Fine structure and metabolism of various algal taxa
Emphasis
on ca r bon metabolism, nuclear and cell division, rep oduction
and motility . Project required. (lee 2, lab 2) Pre: BOT
355 and 453; or equivalent, or permission of instructo\.
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